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The Best Sandwich Ever 
After his game, Daddy was hot and tired and hung~. 
'We will make you o sandwich,' said Sarah and Peter. 
'Thank you,' said Daddy. ---
'And I will hove o shower.' 
Sarah buttered the bread. 

0 'Lettuce first,' said Peter. ll 
'And then horn and tomato.' 0 1---".-
Soroh found some cold chicken in the fridge. 
She put it in the sandwich too. 

I 

Then Peter put on cheese and cucumber. 
'And bread on top!' said Sarah. 

\ 

Daddy was ready and so was his sandwich. 
'That's the best sandwich ever,' he said. 
'But how will I get it into my mouth?' 

C, 



0 Find the words in the stor~ . 

1. After his game Daddy was hot and tired and _ 

2. Sarah buttered the ____ _ 

3. Then Peter put on _____ and cucumber. 

4. Daddy was ready and so was hls 

C) Match the ports of words then write them . 

l··t~·; ···· .. ···-·: I a·; · ....... .. 
........................ . ..................... .. 
! cucum ato :......... ............... . ..................... . 
h 

br 

Write the names. 

: ead 
i••···· .. •••••••••••••·• 
'! ber I ........................ 

$ Find the answers in the story. 

1. Who made the sandwich? ______ _ 

2. Who had a shower? ____ __ _ 

3. What did Sarah find in the fridge? ______ _ 

rJ1,t•li\■ 4B,ifil® • ~ 
(:) Let's Chat .. 

1. Samplt qu,st1ons/discuJs1on Talk about your favourite sandwich. 
Whot would your dreom sandwich be? Nome oil the ingredients you 
would put into it. 

2. Gam,· Ploy the Super Sondwich Memory gome. The fi rst child soys 
'I put cheese in my super sandwich', the second child soys 'I put 
cheese ond hom in my super sandwich'. The third child repeats 
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the line odding o third ingredient, ond so on. J 



~ ~MA,f,i,ht•-------------------, 
ib id i9 im in ip it ix 

0 Say these sounds and write them. 

ib id ig im in ip It ix 

Q Look at the pictures. Soy and finish the words . 

P-- b __ l. __ p l. __ s 

(9 Match the words that rhyme. 
r··· hi~ ········ .. , : ...... din········ .. ·, 
· -• uj 1 •: 

• win 1 : dip 
.. .......... ... . .. . .. : 

. hit ; nib . . . .. ..... ....... ..... ,. ....... . .. . . . 
mix i.: . . fig _\. 
sip ·-·"··: . hid ... \ 
fib ........... ~ :· rue .. •»: 

............. i ·...... ... ....... 
big = rim 
ctid····-- ; , sit · 

... .. ............ , 
CD Put In the missing letters. 
1 Who will _ in the race? ld or im? 

2 That _ ig is very _ ig. 

3. I wlll _ ig a hole to China. 

4 Paul's tooth fell out when he _ it the apple. 

5 . Ben _ id his Daddy's shoes. 
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The Farm 

< ) 
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■ 
0 Write the story. Add the correct words from the 

wordbox. 
r•·••·• ... •··•····••····•·· .. -••·• .. •M••·•••·•··•··••••H••••••·•-.. ♦OOWOOO l•••••••··•·••H •-.. ·•••·! 

L ..... ~!.~.~ ............. e.~9~.~~ ..... 1 ....... !9.9.~ ....... , ..... -.~~~·~····-··: 
l 9rass farmer I cat Rittens 
O,ooUou ••HOOOOOOOOOOoUooo.toooo .. ,..,,00,00000000 ooo••••••••••••••••••••••f♦•••••••·•••••••-•toooo♦t 

There are pigs on this farm. They have two ____ _ 

Can you see them? 
There are lots of ____ . They have laid four ___ _ 

Can you flnd them? 
The cow is eating . She has a little brown 
The _____ is asleep in the su.n. 

Her two are playing. 

The is on his tractor. Can you spot him? 
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